Barnstormer Meeting Minutes for June 7, 2018

Steve Sartor (Vice President) called meeting to order at 7:30 pm. President Cory was MIA.
May minutes were approved.
One visitor present.
Treasurer reported finances are good. Membership invoices to go out end of July.
Gary Baumgartner is the new Safety Officer as a result of the resignation of Brandon Phillips. Gary
requested that the mulching cover be put back on the small mower to prevent debris and rocks being
discharged from the mower deck that might inflict injury. Gary reported that he had the fire
extinguishers serviced. Also, Gary checked the defibrillator and the oxygen units and found them in good
condition.
Steve Sartor reported that the field is in good condition. Steve was asked about the hay man and he said
nothing has been resolved. We have requested that a contract be written and presented for our
approval.
Steve Tinsley showed items that he found in the grass and batteries found on a starter stand. These is
concern regarding items left that can be thrown by mowers. Also, batteries left in the heat may become
a fire hazard. Please take all your items when you are done at the field. My mother is no longer available
to clean up after us. This item is considered a safety.
Old Business- The incident that has been discussed at the last two meetings was just received by the Grievance
Committee on Tuesday before this meeting. Will be resolved and reported on by next meeting.
- A bid was received for electrical work. Primary work is to provide electrical outlets at the work
benches. Membership present requested more details be firmed up. Goal is to have ready for BEST.
New Members- Greg Marshall and Matthew Shaunty were voted into the member ship.
Technical Session- Steve Tinsley showed how to make supports to transport a fuselage that does not
have wheels.
Model of Month- there were three planes presented. Gary Baumgartner won with his way cool 10cc
Hangar 9 Ultra Stick. It has a unique speed control that must be seen to be appreciated.
Name tag drawing was won by Curtis Kelton.
Attendance prize- no winner, carries over to next month.
BIG BIRD- 23 and 24th of this month. Show up. Fly. Have fun.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm
Respectfully submitted be substitute secretary Gary Baumgartner

